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year for the Democrat, a miserably AN ADDRESS
By the Chairman ojhe Republican Con

cratic candidate for Clerk of the Su-

preme Court ot Ohio and many other
Democrats ofprominence, have declared
for Garfield. ' So goes the boom.

The Axemen of Indiana have visited
Garfield.

Gen. Grant is busy ia New York aid-
ing Garfield and Arthur. !

Senator Edmunds of Vermont has
bee ed. Good.

Col. John T. Collins of the First
Congressional District accepts the nom-
ination in a stiff letter to his constitu-
ents, and has more than fair prospects
of election. ; He says all his pecuniary

The Relgarde and Jfick Roberta
troupes, hare cancelled their engage-
ment lathlajcity. "

, William Loftin, colored, about 28
years of age, died vtry suddenly on
Sunday last, at his homo in the south-
ern part ot the citv.

! Marclk Campbell, colored, was com
milted to fail Friday, in default of a
flOO bond, upon the charge of mis-marki- ng

liye atock.

rHalls VegeUble Sicilian Hair Ec-new- er

is a splendid dressing for the
luur. "No other like it. Try it

i ....
otherwise qualified, shall be enli tied to
vote in the same manner and .tothe;

mii uwut w u uustu ,uu per
formed suck an act. I

Sec. 2008. ETery judge, inspecfjor, c
officer of election whose duty it to
receive, count, certify, .register! report,
or give effect to the vote of such citi
zen, who wrongfully refuses, or bmits
to receive, count, certify,, register, re-

port, or'giyo "effect to tbe yote ifattch
citizen upon the presentation, by him
01 hia aadavit, stating such, offer, and
the time and place thereof .and the
naine ofthe officer f5or s jnoa lhose
duty it was to act tei;eon,, and that he
was wrongfully preTtnted Jy,sapl per!
son or officii; from performing such act,
shall ibrfeifc the sum of fire'huiidred
dollatvto thi party apgrieved byauch
refusal or omission, to be recovered by
an action on the case, with costs,' and
such allowance for counsel ' fees aa the
court may deem just. '

Sec 2009. Every officer or other-person- ,

haying powers or datfes of an of-

ficial character to discharge under anv
of the provisions of this ' Title wbx by
threats, or any unlawful mean,hinders,
delays, prevents, of, obstructs, or com
bines and confederates with ethers to
hinder, delay, prevent, or obstruct any
citizen from doing an act required to
bo done to qualify him to vote, or from
yoting at any election in any state, ter-
ritory, district, county, city, parish,
township, 8choordistrict. municipality;
or other territorial sub-divisi- on, shall
forfeit the sum of five hundred dollars
to the person aggrieved - thereby, to be
recovered by an action on the 'Case,
with costs, and such allowance! for
counsel fees as the court may deem
just.

Jt hascome to our knowledge that
the state law requiring the registration
books to be kept open between 'the
hours of sunrise and sunset, has not
been observed, and many complaints
hambeen made concerning the aa'me.
The state law imposes a.penalty of five
hundred dollars minimum.or one thous
and dollars maximum for failing I to
perforin the duties required under the
present state law respecting elections,
andlany elector who has been hindered.
delayed, or obstructed iu doing an net
required to be done to qualify him to
vote, has his remedy, personally, in
the Circuit Court of the United States
for recovery of five hundred dollars,
against any person who has hindered,
delayed or obstructed his registration,
or voting, if properly qualified. J

The requirements of law should be
cheerlully observed byv every officer or
person, in everything concerning the
casting of the ballot, and those who
are not well informed as to their privi-
leges should receive consideration
even greater thai those, whoso know-
ledge of the election law enables them
to fully protect their every interest i

A M. C.

Ora-- d U cited Order of Odd Fellows.
A full report of the proceedings of

the Grand Convocation of Odd-Fello-

ot the United States, the Canacfaj and
the West India Islands, which assem
bled in Richmond, Va., on the 5th of
this month, will appear in the Post of
the 6tn of November, with a detail bf
the procession, ceremonies , and a list bf
the officers elected.

All Lodgrs t f the order, an! mem
bers who dsire a number of copies pf
tin 1 osT, must send their orders to me
by Thursday, November 4.b, that 'J
aay order a full numbeer of extia
copies-- . - ncspectfully,

Geo. W. raiCE, Jx,

CITr ITEM8.
Chew Jackson's Beat Sweet Navy

Tobacco. ' if
For other locals see fourth page.

The btts advertised in aaother cot
utEuare Umn JUe

aly two' Istcrmenta la Bcllevee
Ometery th ek.

Four iatermeau ia Oakdaw Orm.
tery this part week. '

frix laitrrotau ia Pia Ferrva
danog lie part week.

No. iattrmeau ia tie CatkoUc
Crsetcry dsritrg tba past week.

The Derda foar
m&rriaj Ucraa dariag tb
wwk.

Cap- - 1 Boatrisat. has Wacd
abaadaoatt grocery aiora ca Frvai

" - ratrtetav

Tbra ara stow 21 Kias iaat-arrta- at

J"7 tb CatalUa Oatrat r3

macaged campaign, ,oblrocted by an
nfniitd of blunders, until finally

came the tornado in Indiana and Ohio,
which completely took the gizzard out
of the whole party north and south,
and left it a melancholy, forlorn, abject,
helpless and pitiable hopeless. There
is not enough vigor leit among the
Democrats to indulge respectably In

their favorite amusement of black
guarding. :

' OUlt STATIC TICKET.
Lei ys have a last word abont our

state jjeket. It is a good one. Its
bead ia a splendid fellow as compared
with Jaryis, and no one of them is so

worthless as Jams Thert , is no one
ot them but has more character, more
digoi'y of character than Jarvia. Id
fact, it may be said with perfect truth
that Jarvis ia the weakest man on the
Democratic ticke- t- weaker than Dr.
Worth, than Co!. Saunders, weaker
than- - (Jol. Kenan weaker even than
Lieut. Dot. Robinson. It will be a
shame', to us Repnblicana, if wilb a
ticket as indiffereut as we have oppos
ing, and with one as good as we have
of our ywn. we are beaten, t

Our last word is, let every voter go
to the polls, and vote for Buxton and
all our 'state ticket, and bring put the
lame aud halt, the old and young, until
the 11 decent man in the state ia out.
Rise earlyj vote early, .then get your
m ighbor to vote and get his neighbors
to vou." And we will elect our ticket,
and diivethe whole crew now iu the
Capitol out of it.

j
5 - PIiKBTO CIIANGfS

On Friday there turned up at Point
Ca wclf , the following gentlemen in
their orde- r- Bruce Williams, Esq., of
Pender, 'II. E. Scott, Esq., candidate
for thw Senate for Jfew Hanover and
Penderj' a gentleman named Pedee
Brown, the inevitable Fornegay, Mr.
Canaday, the Republican candidate for
this District, and Col. J. W. Shackel-
ford, the Democratic candidate. They
spoke in the order mentioned. We had
understood that the joint canvass had
broken up -t- hat school bad been dis-

missed and each was on hia own hook
aud account, when we were it formed
that Shackelford with his
Greenblck ft tend, Kornegay, were about
to turn up again. About 9 o'clock on
Friday morning Mr. Canaday was dash-
ing across Ihe twenty miles of sandy
road to Point Caswell, and arrived In
season for the show. What was about
to have occurred a joint speaking of
Shackelford and his Greenback confrere,

did not occur, and this recently cre-

ated Castor and Pollux of politics, got
thiir usual drubbing from Canaday
and H. Scott, Esq., thrown in.

During the speaking it leaked out
that Shackelford notified Canaday that
he considered the joint canvass closed
at Farmer's Turnout Canaday said so
during his speech, with some comments
thereon, and that afterwards he fonnd
him right under bis eaves-droppin- gs In
Pender,' with his twin brother Korne-
gay, ready for gymnastics. It would
be interesting to know , what Shackel-
ford intends to do. Aa iUwas, Canaday
made aa earnest speech of an hour
showing good reasons why he ought to
represent this Congressional District.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BLA DEBT
COUXTY.

Wbf rcas, The Republican party oi
Bladen county, In "Convention assem-
bled, are called upon to make a selec
tion of a suitable person as a candidate
for the important flic of Sheriff of
aaid county, and

Whereas, The'Republican party de
sires the well-far- e oi all the citljensof
the county, irrespective ol political af-

filiation and.for the purpose of secur-
ing that end, it becomes their duty to
act with patriotism ; and

Whertaa, we recognise in William J.
Sutton an fewest, capable and impar
tial efficer, one who baa beta tried and
who, baa not betrayed the trust repotted
in him by both Democrats and Repub-
licans, Therefore, be U

Saehtiii That fhii cooTentioa do
unanimously eadorse William J. Sut-

ton for the cfSce of Sheriff, and we aa
a party pledge bim our undivided sup
port at the election.
CUitauAX Rjtrt)MCACoNTurrtoy.

UltJOT UC MOIlstSOX
John S. Lew ia of Robeaoa, who baa

bee before the peopla aa a caadidate
fortbellooM of Bepreeeatatim from
that coonty, aa sjaltut O. S. Uayeaand
C K. rroctor, the regalar aosalaets,
gim aotica tbat b will withdraw mad
support the refalar Ucktt. Wt k-jt- H

that space will aot allow a to print
thtt wbale of tba lttrtbt fw win o
It set wet. ?bta sitea l&obos) two
Ipablica members.

rrot Sf ift, the alnuaT kaa W
covtred aaoAber Urge ceaaet foiac
ralbet alow I y la a aonaeaattviy dlrre
tioa la the taaatelUUoi f Tjfwa.

I j' K RED AV TUB POoTOFFICK AT

ViUfimTox, N. tJ., AS Second CLASS

'Ma' it eii

lUATSS OP ADVERTISING.
l.'ifLV cents per line for the first in
rri.iri and twenty 'five cents per line

for each additional insertion.
Bight (S) lines, Nonpareil type, con

' ititute a square.
The subscription price to Tub Yil-mkvut-

Tost ia $1 00 per year;
ix months 75 cents. ,

V Allcotninnnicationsoubusinessbould
he addressed to The Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. C. J

AH advertisements will be charged a
the above rates, except on special con
tracts.. ,V "i ,

County Ticket.
",f For the Senate,

11ENUY E. SCOTT.

For-- the House,
WILLIAM! Hi WAD DELL.

J A MKS WILSON,
;

For Sheriff. "
' Kl IirrKN 11. MANNING.

For Jlcgirttir of Deeds, ";
". J(HKL'I1 E. SAMFdON.

For .'Treasurer,
r KL1J Air HEWLETT,

- For U 'Titer,
HOWAUO i. HEWLETT.

ForOninlahliMif Wtlttihigton Townships
JOHN UiJliTH.

TJIK TI1IIU) DISTRICT.
Kioiii tlic date of this issue of the

1st there' will be only eight days to
' lecll:ji. The neat issue will not reach
nil our readers in the District before
ihoy vote. What we bava to ssy about
the prospect of Mr. Canaday, as a last

word, will bj very brief. ,

1 lie two candidates. W. 1 Canaday
and John W. Shackelford have fpoken
in joint discussion in every county, and
iu some several times. They were ac-

companied by Sir. Kornegay, who with- -'

'out much validity of title as a candi-

date, appeared as a (jricnbacker.

. Nearly at the last time he spoke, he
nimoumid, himself for Hancock and
Eu'uVVsH, 'and after that neither of the

: oniVuUWs epoke together. !The real
controversy, is therefore between Can-tilHy,a-

Shackelford.
, Tlure were many unfortunate

surrounding the nomination
l Gil. .Shackelford. There jiad been

i'iilrr fcoliug' between Cot.j Waddell
nnd Major C. M. Stcdruan, rival Dent-

il rat ic candidates, and both fell vic-

tims to the fatal two-third- s rule, to say
tioihing about J udge McKoy, and other
'Ives prtumuent aspirants, among whom!

Fol.;!Shackclford was not at first thought
of. The normal aspect of th canvass
sss bad at' the itcry outset the Demo-trait- c

party if theThird District, loaded
tloisn with a icandidate, without any
considerable following. If Shackelford

'.had sliownlaoy of the magnetism of a
popular loader; or nau ueraonsiraieu
any

'

capacity on the stump,; or even
diowed any familiarity with public af-f.i-rs

instead of igiiorance, ho might
luvf fought his way, in spite of the

f

dull,. leaden lead, the stolid apathy,
. itich he encountered from the wrangle
which, he inherited from Stedman and
Waddetl. It is uo use ever. When two
Urge elements of a party ate at logger-

heads, and an inditlcrent man tunning,
undertake, to patch up a sham peace,

or tituu'ftle an artificial enthusiasm.
Thin poor, indifferent, listless candidate
M a bad case on band from the be
ginning. r : , .'I

Willi hi opponent it was entirely
tlttlVrnit. lit took poasessioo of tie
candidature of the District, on the Re-

publican KU, without so, much as the,
siiavlow of a duMwut itikide the party.
That party compriied a volume of the

.iMputati.Mi mounting io a majority ol
Uc voting force. "There was a brisk
ueS an t laatr, a generosity, a frank
new i;d a good nature, aa he made his
av into th details of the canvass,
auu h had been foreign to Shackelford.
'lit had m rnciuica in hia own party,
hut Irvd tu iiU and lrtt aa light
fiotcd aa a fawn. never lot hia

imr as Shackelford JkI, but aailed
niiard with a buoyant airinesa, ami

"luffed his opponent with oblouoy,
tod covert) blm with natared
MrcMot, until h tovk th crowd away
frpm kiwi audrode lriumpatiibef

tr they apoka togeiber. '
j

. Caaadsy has evidently bad i& laide
track from tbr atari. Wt shall ta

Kb dwappointe-- i If b la sol elected
kigbanddrr. Waddell baa stampeded

t to Veratoat, tbca to Maine, and ta
wa aow t&ltgbteaioK tbo beaifbkd
rpl aortb, of Maaoa'a aadj lHxoa
iae idaa bat rneaily atakl aear

m th Qiaciaatt UnnnUo,
4 tb call klaacocb, Uofaiablag

tbtsea-abef- t, pnai4iaf at fiacy c
aad batdlr roiaf iato tba raa

ft atlb suficMat ewergy t-- km bla
Uadivg fc (b ait beat. It la aa off

"As to the 320 buainesi," aaid Con
gressman Hill last nigfatj "it did ''

us
more barm in Ohio thari rood. The
Democrat idiot who started it ought to
be given a tin hom and, teat into soli
tude. If ithadn't have : been : lor the
329 agitation in Ohio Warner , weald
have been elected to Congress from the
Marietta . district" 'Haw'a, that?"
"Well,

.
I will

'

tell yon. ! Suppose jou
l i .: jift '

ownea.a nice nonse now fWTOia, yon
like to' wake up some fin.e; aaorniig and
find it pJaateied 9$An4k$b 8297
The d--d fools didn't do it with tbilk:
they did it with lamp black Sr It would
stick." I know .a 'man at Athena, Ohio,
whoso house was daubed with, S29.! He
was a Democrat aadof jo aaad when
he dkcotered it, that he wenfatraighi-wa- y

and gave lh e : Republican County
Committee $100, and then turned in
and voted the Republican ticket. I
tell you the 329 ; business was a loing
card. It ought to be stopped.'1 ; , .

.

TO THE VOTERS OF BRUXS.
WICK AND BLADEN.

To the Rfpubticant of Bladen and Brunt-- '
' '" ""'" "'with ; :; .

Having been nominate! for a mem-
ber of the Senate for the District com-
prising the counties of Bladen and
Brunswick, I hereby accept that trust,
and shall visit such portions of Bruns-
wick and Bladen, as I am able to pre
vious to the election for consultation
with ray fellow-citize- ns

I am fully impressed with the re
sponsibility of the duties which may be
incumbent upon me, and what obliga-
tions will rests upon me in this import
ant official service, to which, I shall so
licit your support.

I am a true Republican, accept the
principles of that great party in full
and in detail, and promise if 1 shall be
favored with an election at the hands
of this patriotic constituency, I will
omit no opportunity, not only to carry
out the great measures of the party.
tut also the real interests of tbo whole
population which I(may represent.

Pledem? rnvsplf if 1txf w T

will support the candidates for Presi
dent and Vice-Preside- nt of the United
States, Garfield and Arthur and the
Chicago platform, as I understand
them ; Ralph P. Buxton for Governor.
and the rest of the state ticket, and the
platform adopted at Raleigh ; together
with William P. Canaday. and the
platform adopted at Smithville. for
Con cress ; and place myself at the dis
posal of this constituency with my
whole heart, with an honest and earn
est purpose to acquit myself to their
acceptance and satisfaction.

W. T. Pbidgeon,
Candidate for State Senator.

Feekch's CbEEK, Bladen county, Oc
tober ICtb, 1880.

National Political.
The Richmond DUpatch proclaims

lhat "Gen. Garfield is as good aa elect
ed," and that it "wouldn't give a cop
per for Gen. Hancock's chance." '

Theignorance of Gen. Hancock on
the subject of the tariff is 'superb,"
He found hi nisei t standing on a plat-
form "for a revenue nlj. Then be
expressed the opinion that the tariff
was merely a local matter and that the
general government cared but little
about i. Then he repudiated the Cin-
cinnati platform, and then he denounced
the preeent tariff. Where he will land
next it ia impossible to imagine. Yet
he wrote to Col. Bianton "Duncan that
'If I were nominated by a party I

would be governed by its platform, or
I would not accept the nomination."

"A tariff for revenue onlv" voold
bring desolation Into thousands of
home in this great maaufacturinf
state. According to the census of 1S7U
there were then at work in the manu-
factories of the state 351,800 pereoas,
whose vearlv wares amounted to 114 .
466,758, who were backed by capital to
lie amount ot or.H,33 who used
yearly materials ia these manufactories
worth 1452,065,452, and who manuc--
treu proaucta wonn J80,I9I,6I.

The rribvmt:
What ia the valae of a IIaarV

pledge! Ue anaoaaced ia hia letter of
acceptance, that the principle of the
Democrat ie tdatiorta wr u A

cherished ia the pat aad sbocld do his
wt u matn rata ta ia rater. 1 That
was a formal aad diatinci alcdr. 1I
bow sava la a modili wt tast k
shall do nothing to interfere with Bra--
lection ia Amencaa laoor. vntcn
nkidra will b ke? Tba tarmSr m
he made to hta whole party, bat W
coolly breaks it when he ad it will
cost bia voua. Cam aaaan WBbrtaka
owe rledr be detwaded oa ta Imoii.
other? What ia hi omtbera cisistt
pledge wanb iatka 1H of tbjat tariff
naa Urt mum! Clnmr. flntl n i-- tt

be b era ty be Presideat, aad will
mace r oreac any sen l a pSn
wakb U tbiaU wOr&elp kct lua.

The kadlet Rrpcbocaa Uwym cf
ladiaaa bavw ka4 ttiawa, tatka aad
decided tx ta rrreal Us rota la 2f
vvbeT,baiuukeieiaa eX tb
valL ib Octebet eiediea.

Uata. Kkaar J. Faaab

gressional OjmmUlce to the Republican
. Votert of tte United States :

"We have met the enemy and they
arejours." From Oregon, from Khode
Island, from Vermont, from Connecti-
cut, have come recent voices: bearing
no uncertain sound, but booming and
ringing with the notes of"Republican
victory. And now Ohio, giving us at
least 23,000 popular majority, and six-te- e

of "her twenty Congressional dis
tricts, and Indiana giving us from
5,D00 to 10,000 majority, probably nine
of her thirteen Congressmen and her
Legislature, with its certain promise of
a Republican United Statea Senator
join their swelling - vbiceswith these
shouts of triumphand sew to make
our coming victory sure.

The vote of yesterday is due to fear
& Dtmocratic atcccdancy, of "solid

soPtn," of the ruin to our industries
which would follow Democratic Free
Trade experiments, of Ibe disasters to
busiuess. and to laboring and to other
interests which would Jbllow"a chaDge'
oi uoveriiment wnen an is prosperous
now. We have pierced the .eHemy'a
center, but we must not elecp1 on our
arros. We must charge along the line,
and rout him "hersr, foct, and dra
goou.''

Republicans, n number tliul this is
the ''last ditch" of the "solid Bouth,"
and the defperation of despair is not to
be dc-pisi- d. Stand by your colorf;rcst
not fur au instant' Sustain your com
mittees in the fight for doubtful dis-

trict; be vigilant, pggressive, pressing
the enemy in the front, inthc rear.and
on me nanas, auti do not erase your
efforts until a complete and overwhelm
ing victory in November tdiall crown
them with the assurance of Republican
ascendancy and that fieedom, peace,
and prosperity which will surely ac-

company it.
Jay A. Htjbbell,

Chairman Republican Co'ngrecsional
Committee.
Washington, Oct. 1 3, 1 8S o.

T11E DEMUCKAT1C MUNKY BOX.
We are reliably informed that the

Democrats have received a larste
amount of money for the purpose of
carrying North Carolina and especially
the Third District. To cover their own
tracks they arc trying to make the peo-

ple believe thai tl c Kepublicans have
been furnUhed'wilh a large amount o
money, sent from ti e oith for their
benefit. i

Nothing of this ".suit is true. We
know what we are saying, and in fact,
speak by" authority, when we assert
that not one dollar or cent has been
sent to this District for campaign pur-
poses. But the Democrats have abund-
ance of money, drawn from English's
barrell's, and are spending it lavishly.
They intend to do all they can to carry
this District, by bribery and fraud.

KOnjftOaY,
. The pretended Greenbacker, Korne-ga- j,

having declared that he . would
support Hancock, has retired to private
life, being of no further use in public
lhat great and splendid science of pay
ing debts with promises to pay that are
never to be complf d with, is no longer
attractive to him. Don Quixote and
hisjtilt with the wind-mi- ll was nothing
compared with Kornegay 's fury into
the domain of reason.

DEri:xi)i:T i amidtf.s
J. S. Harrington announces himself

as an Independent candidate for the
House of Representatives, in the State
Legislature, for Harnett county.

T, S. LuUerloh of Cumberland coun
ty, is announced aa an Independent
candidate for the House of Represent- -
aU res from Cumberland.

William B. Duncan is announced as
the Independent candidate for the Sen-
ate from Carteret, Oaalow and Jcnea
County. f

, " "... -

John No, is the Independent Dem-
ocratic candidate for the House of
Reprcsentati.es, ftenj Carteret county.

David 8. Saunders of Beaufort, U the
Independent candidate tar Sheriff for
Carteret county.

Mr. John C Blocker is the Indepen
dent caadidate for Senator from Cum
berlanl and Harnett countiea.

WUHasn M. Black is the ladcpendeat
candidate for Sheriff of Moore county.

We understicd also, that Robeaoa
Ward is the ladcpendeat candidate for
the Seaat from Sam peon county,
v. - i

SOTXCE.
JitttMtim ifrmUm t& Fyik IVcrJ

Yo are areby request ed to meet at
your Ctab Room oo Twetdty alfbt, Oct.
Satb, at Mock aharp, u take
paxtiathe jraad TOKCU-UGU- T

Ctaakm oa aaid eTeniaj. tall attcod-tac-a

ia deairvd. Let every Kepob! icaa
tarwoat aad iw--ll tke rials ottt aid
Fifth Ward.

W. E. N, SriXJtxs, rrtwidaat.

interestVare in Georgia. ;

" The 105th Regiment, Pennsylvania
Vols.' which was in Hancock's Cbrna.
took a Tote with the-followi- ng result:
Uarlield 219, Hancock 9, Weaver 5.
Thus the tide runs.
. The N. Y. Tribune gives this pungent
squib about Hancock: '

The chuekla cf thn TiUlAnt
ible in the land. Their iubilalinar over
Hancock's overthrow is thinlv din.
raised under a simulated duunt at thn
situation. From the dav of Hancock's
nomination to the preseij not a Tilden
man has eiven the. ticket at atom of
earnest support. How could he. It
was bad enough to iscnore the Claim
ant's grievance, and set aside his bid
for a renomination. but it
insult to injury to prefer before him a
man so grotesquely un&t lor the posi-
tion as the famous author of the Dotion
that tariff is merel a "local
which was once "brought up in my na
tive town. i

Sinqe the Iudiana aud Ohio elections
Hancock has had no chance at all of
,
election. Hia pretended auonorLpr-.- i an4 1

whistling' through the grave yard to
keep their courage up."

TUB E It fcu riOJf Li'ft STATK
LaW. r

Ihe Duly of Registrars of Elections :

Registrars shall be furnished with a
registration book, and it stall be their
duty to revise the existin? registration
books of their precinct or township in
such manner that said books shall show.
an accurate list of electors previously:
registered in'such precinct or township,
and still residing thereiD, without re
quiring such electors to bo registered
anew, and such registrars shall also, be-

tween theliours cf sunrise and sunset,
on each day, (Sunday's excepted) for
thirty days preceoding each election,
keep open said books for the registra-
tion of any electors residing in such
precinct or township and entitled to
registration, whose names have never
before been registered in such precinct
or township or do not appear in the re-

vised list. '
p

Electors who liaee previously voted in
other counties than which he now resides
is not rcquiaed to produce a certificate
that his name has &W erased irom the
boots of the county where he last toted.

The Act recites lhat if an elector has
previously been admitted to registra-
tion in any ward, township or precinct
IS THE COUHTY 131 WHICH HE BESIDES,
he shall not bo allowed, to' register
again in another ward, precinct or
township in the same coukty, until
he produces a certificate of "the regis,
trar of the former township, ward or
precinct, that said elector has, by rea
son of his removal bad his name erased
from the registration books of the ward.
township or precinct frofij which he
has removed.

The aboye cltu jc from the Legisla
tive Act plainly determines that an
elector is not required to produce a
certificate of erasure of his rame from
the registration books of any last voting
place, unless the same be in the coun
ty in which he now resides.

United Slates Statutes.
There is another important dutv to

which the attention of every judge, in-

spector, or other officer ef election who
is to receive, count, certify, reriater. re
port, or give effect to. the vole of elec
tors, is called, and that w the FJtciire
Franchise Act of the Congress of tie
United States Tide XXVI of the tea

of the United State.
Electors who may be denie d their

rights are also interested ia knowiae
the remedies and penalty provided by
sack law. If wroogfally deprived of
their vole by any person. The follow
ing are aectioaa of the Act referred to ;

TITLE XXVI,
TUS EXXCTITE TEaSCiUSiw

fire vV beacver seder the au- -

tbority of the Coastitalioa or Law of
aay Srae, ot ta Laws w any Territo-
ry, asj act repaired to be de by a
citiaea aa a pewtrfaMte to or
eatitW bim fee vote, the caVr of aacb
dtiaea ta perform lh act rrqaired to
Ud akall, if it laJt W earrird
lata exeemtkn by rcssoa ed tb wref-f- U

act, er tk eaalsalaa f tie pema
c (actckarg4 wi iba daty cXrw-cdti- af

at pensiciaf smcki perfwutca
a t5er ta arform, e acS&if tk-ettc-a,

ba dmacd a4 ke!i aa a rSLnaaa
fa V--1 cl eack act ; aa4 ftraest

judgefor yourselves.

, TThe steam cotton gin of Mr. C.
Barnes, at Wllaon, N. C, was destroyed
by fixe Monday 'night. The property
waa insured for $2,250.

, The Carolina Rice Milla has corn- -
wmj auu ucn aunt 1 iiiptw

works satisfactorily and the rice pro-
duced is remarkably clean and perfect.

Her. Dr. W. S. riumer. the', distin-guishe- d.

and venerable Presbyterian
divine, of Columbia. & C. who i n.
known in this city, very ill in.... I&lti.
more, ana not expected to recover.

0. As we go to press WO learn that a a1.
ored man by the name of Alhert P.i- -
aon, dropped t dead in Dr. Norcbm's
drug atore, on Market, between 2d and
dd streets. We could not irather th
facta of the case.

That sloppy okl chap Wade II amt.
ton, in 1873, in a speech before the
Southern Historical Society, urged the
surviving children of tha south "1..
vindicate thegreat principles for which
she fought."

m 1 m
Dr. M. J. DeItowet is decidedly bot.

ter and his condition is steadily im- -.

proving. There is much more sensa-o- n

hfhia right side, the partaiTocted.
He ia so much improved!that l.U fnhtr
has decided to return home.

A colored man was picked up in liic
street Wednesday last in a sick aud
destitute condition. He waa carried
to tho CityJiHall where he rtceived
nourishment and medical attendance.
He claimed to hail from Warsaw.

Mr. Dawson T. Durham, a prominent
citizen of Rocky Toiot, Peudc r county,
and father of Dr. J. H. Durham, of this
city, died at his residence at the above
named place Tuesday about 1 o'clock.
The deceased was;in thcGOlhlyear of
hia age.

rairicic u. Davis, colorcdj an old
veteran who never flinches, Las j Utn
represented by some scamp m U iog
that cheapest of all poliUciaus, a tliecn-tcke- r.

At this, Patrick, like every
respectable colored man, is very indig-
nant, and.denounces the statement as
an infamous He. v

There has beta considerable increa-- c

in the receipts of cotton at His port
thus far this season, aa compared with
the same period In 1879, as will be teen
by the following statement compiled
from the books in; the Produce
change.

axCEim.
To October 22.16SO. ' bale.
ToUctober24,187'J, 34493 bale.

Increase for 1SS0, C.CS5 bales.

Ox Accocst or Whom Xr May
Cosceixj I tra effe red ly a rcds-cate- ,

or acme other Kile, to make the
follo-rirjf- ? nmnutfinn

flOO that New Jerwy vk Ipub::-can- .

II ( that Connecticut got I lUptlbK
can.

1100 that Uaioe r I
1100 that Califoraia goes LVpubhcaa.
I1M l)il V V.i, t m

'
- - vik (MJ'tlVil,can,

1100 that Icdilna mill give te
thourand RpobUcak majority.

fSOO tbatGartvcM tU b--i Hjo-eoc- k.

The ab,ve effcra are Ia iht Novtm-ae- r
election aad 00 tie Rv;blkaa

tectora.
Tboaa bavicx &trrci vwa will

boUie ap lhir wiad or Uka .water, c
ia ktr ward Tel r feist e?

. ,
- IUc.'allr,

Bart We are rz r'.i w -

caa kt bad at tu ca if aav.
aotaairv ta aaaka tW

ttMtbat tk Bcrablajw aitl rawV '.I "

Xrw Jerary.

Welacaad. h

IIP tkitOsrl i a5 ArJttt w!2

At a abcctLag ef tba-LW- l WT Aada
aaJ fiaaaea kali Tg?tjjiy a.f-jga- a

ti niject relative ta Lka aww autkjct
waa rtirwi back ia iW Ccarl C Ai.
dnaCa .

"ff a Tata, OwaCjii
V


